THE TOP SIGNS YOU NEED TO DO MARY KAY!

1. You Didn’t Buy Everything You Wanted Today Because Your Finances Are Tight... In Fact, You Are Worried About Mounting Credit Card Debts and Other Bills. You Know You Should be Saving for the Future But It Is Never a Good Time to Start.

2. You Cry & Groan Going to Work Each Morning. You Wish You Could Find Another Career But You Can’t Afford to Quit Your Current Job to Look for One or Start Your Own Business.


5. You Feel Like You Are in a Dead-End Job. You’ve Either Reached a Glass Ceiling or You Can’t See How to Go Any Further in Your Career because You Have No One to Show You the Way.

6. The Fun Has Gone Out of Your Life! And You Want It Back! You Want to Socialize with Girl Friends, Win Prizes, Get Dressed Up & Actually Have Some Place to Wear a Tiara!

7. Take an Expensive Vacation Somewhere? HA! You Find Yourself Settling for Less and Less. You Can’t Imagine Your Dreams Really Coming True... And you are starting to believe that’s okay.

If Two or More of These Signs Fit YOU—Then You Need To Do Mary Kay!